JW Marriott Conference Center

A  Pinnacle Peak Area  C  Desert Suites Area
B  Lower Level Area
A - Pinnacle Peak Area
A3.1 – Side Wall 1 & Side Wall 2
Install: Thursday Afternoon; Tear Down: Sunday, 9:30pm
Price: $10,000
A3.2 – Side Wall 2
(Included in package on previous page)
Install: Thursday Afternoon; Tear Down: Sunday, 9:30pm
Price: $7,500
A3.4 – Side Wall 4 (End)
(included in package on previous page)
A4 - Ceiling Soffits  (12 total - 6 in each direction)
Install: Thursday Afternoon; Tear Down: Sunday, 9:30pm
Price: $5,000
A6 – Ballroom Lawn Windows (Bottom Part Only)
Install: Thursday Afternoon; Tear Down: Sunday, 9:30pm
Price: $5,000
JW Marriott Conference Center

A  Pinnacle Peak Area
B  Lower Level
C  Desert Suites Area
B - Lower Level
B2 – North Escalator Wall & South Wall

Install: Thursday Afternoon Tear; Down: Saturday, 10pm*
Price: $15,000
B3 – South Escalator Wall
(included in package on previous page)
B6.1-8 – Lower Level Columns 1 - 8
(First 8 Columns - please see diagram for locations. 3 panels per side)
Install: Thursday Afternoon; Tear Down: Saturday, 10pm*
Price: $24,000
B6. 9-16 – Lower Level Columns 9 -16

(Column 9-16 - please see diagram for locations. 3 panels per side.)
Install: Thursday Afternoon; Tear Down: Saturday, 10pm*
Price: $20,000
B9 – Sunset Lawn Window Clings
(5 Windows Available - Not the Doors)
Install: Thursday Afternoon; Tear Down: Sunday, 9:30pm
Price: $5,000
C - Desert Suites
C2 – Front Wall Left & Right Wall

Install: Thursday Afternoon; Tear Down: Monday, 5:00pm
Price: 5,000
C3 – Front Wall Right
(included in package on previous page)
C4.1 – Curved Wall Left & Curved Right (next page)
Install: Thursday Afternoon; Tear Down: Monday, 5:00pm
Price: $7,500
C4.2 – Curved Wall Right
(included in package on previous page)
C5 – Suite Opening (right side wall)
Install: Thursday Afternoon; Tear Down: Monday, 5:00pm
Price: $5,000
C6 – Ceiling Soffits (6 Total, 3 in each direction)
Install: Thursday Afternoon; Tear Down: Monday, 5pm
Price: $5,000
Table Top Clings (12 Total Throughout Property)
Install: Thursday Afternoon; Tear Down: Sunday, 9:30pm
Price: $3,000 for 6 tables (2 opportunities available)
Path Markers (Carpet Clings - 2ft x 3ft in size)
Install: Thursday Afternoon; Tear Down: Saturday, 9:30pm*
Price: $3,000 for 6 path markers
Ready to Reserve Your Branding Package?

Have Questions?

Please Contact:

Peter Collins
Director, Industry Relations & Development
PCollins@fmi.org
202-220-0737

Ben Quigley
Director, Meetings & Industry Events
BQuigley@fmi.org
202-220-0716
Rules and Requirements

> Deadline Date to Provide Graphics: FRIDAY, JANUARY 3rd
> Price listed includes all costs for printing, labor, installation and tear down.
> Price does not include design work. Sponsor is responsible for providing print-ready graphics, no later than January 3rd.
> Installation and Tear Down dates are listed and differ by branding opportunity.